The binding of molecular polymerization catalysts to solid supports, in the form of microporous particles or also flat substrates, has been extensively studied. 11 .
The binding of molecular polymerization catalysts to solid supports, in the form of microporous particles or also flat substrates, has been extensively studied. 11 . 2 ] The primary aim is to gain control of the morphology of the polymer formed directly during polymerization. This approach can be convenient, for example, in saving additional processing steps if the polymer is formed directly in the desired particle size. For intractable, insoluble polymers not amenable to postpolymerization processing, it is a necessity to directly generate any desirable morphological features during polymerization.
Despite these vast studies, a spatial resolution of catalysts on supports has rarely been achieved.l3-5 ] Such a spatial resolution could allow for the generation of more complex structures than homogeneously composed polymer particles or films. Such structures are obviously of interest from many different viewpoints, and a multitude of noncatalytic routes for their preparation have been developed.l 6 -
]
Desirable features of a method generating a spatially resolved catalyst pattern are precision, rapidity, efficiency, and a generic nature. We report herein an approach employing pulsed laser-interference lithography of a coordination polymerization catalyst. Coherent laser light in the UVlVis range enables utilization of standard laser optics for the patterning process, and the period can be varied over a wide range through the angles of the incident laser beams. 114 ] We chose the generation of polyacetylene as an example, as it is the prototype of a conjugated, conductive polymer and it is also well known for its notorious postpolymerization unprocessability. [15] As a catalyst precursor, a mixture of Pd(OAch and 1,3-bis( di-tert-butylphosphino )propane was employed.15.11 .16] A methanol solution of this catalyst was spincoated on a silicon substrate. The resulting catalyst film was structured by an interference pattern by means of multiple nanosecond laser pulses, using the second harmonic of a Nd :YAG laser (532 nm) . With nanosecond laser pulses, high heating rates and temperatures are realized, thus resulting in a permanent loss of catalyst activity in the areas of constructive interference (see below). Exposure of this patterned catalyst to an acetylene atmosphere at ambient conditions gave polyacetylene paths with variable periods that were determined by the angles of incidence of the laser beams in the preceding structuring step. Paths with a period of 1 and 5 /IDl, respectively, were prepared in this manner ( Figure 1 ).
Typically, 12 laser pulses with an energy of 550 m] were applied to obtain polyacetylene paths fully separated from one another, as revealed by AFM and conductivity measurements (see below). The dimensions of the paths slightly depend on the polymerization time. In the polyacetylene patterns of 5 /.Lm period, the uniform paths had a width of 3 to 4.5/.Lm (depending on polymerization time), and a height of 70-100 nm (for 1 /IDl period: width 0.8 to 0.9 /IDl; height 25-30 nm) . In the areas of maximum interference most likely a thermal desorption of the catalyst occurs during the patterning process. This desorption possibly accounts for the heightening of the polymer paths at their edges (Figure 1 ), caused by prior accumulation of intact catalyst from the heated areas by recondensation. Single paths with a length of up to 1 mm could be removed mechanically from the substrate as a whole (Figure 2 ). This observation demonstrates their internal integrity and continuity, and a remarkable mechanical strength and flexibility of the polyacetylene "wires" generated by this patterning method. 00 ' '1 -2'' 3 ' 4 5 6 Offset/ 11m Microscopy im age of a single polymer "wire", mechanicall y removed from the substrate as a whol e.
The low intrinsic conductivity of polyace tyle n e can be e nh a nce d by doping with oxida nts. 1171 The conductivity of the iodine-dope d polyace tyle ne was probed with a custom-m a de pi e zo apparatus, which a llows fo r th e precise contacting of a single c ircuit path unde r a li g ht microscope (see the Suppo rting Informa tion). A sp ecific conductivity of 36 S cm I was de te rmin e d throug hout th e sa mpl e (5 J.U11 pe riod , 170 h polyme rization time) [ 18 1 This is a t th e lowe r e nd o f conductiviti es re porte d for bulk polyace tyl e ne, which vary ove r a large ra nge from 10 2 to 10 5 S cm -I de pe nding on preparation and postpolyme riza tion tre atme nt procedures.II7.19l Conductivity m e as ure m e nts on adjace nt pa ths showe d tha t the y a re indeed e le ctrically isolate d from one anoth e r. In summary, we have d e monstrate d the spatial patte rning of a polyme rization cata lyst by m ea ns of laser inte rfe re nce. The la tte r re presents a ra pid a nd effi cie nt m e thod , which is a lso not limite d in resolution a nd the comple xity of possible pa tterns. Polyme ri zation leads to re plica of the patte rne d cata lyst, as illustrate d by the ge ne ration of "wires" of polyace tyle ne, a polyme r not a m e nable to any postpolymeriza tion proce ssing. The qua lity and continuity of the polyme r paths is not only e vide nt from AFM imaging, but a lso from the continuous conductivity o f the individual lines and th e ir me cha nical inte grity.
Experimental Section
Cata lyst solu ti on: Under an inert atmosphere, a solution of 1,3-bis(dilerl-butylphosphino)propane (86.4 mg, 260 flmol) in methanol (20 mL) was added to Pd(OAc)2 (29.2 mg, 130 flmol) . After stirring fo r 10 min , th e yell ow solution was filtered through a syringe filt e r (0.24 flm) and methane sul fo nic acid (27 mg, 281 flITI ol) was added to the filtrat e to afford a ca talyst so luti on with a concentration of 6.5 flITI olPdmL '.
General patterning procedure : The entire patte rning procedure was performed und er an inert atmosphere. In a nitroge n-fill ed glovebox, a drop of th e ca ta lyst soluti on was spincoated (2500 rp m) on a sili co n substrate ( I em x I cm), previ ously cl ea ned with ace to ne. Thi s catalyst film was pl aced in a custom-made inert gas container and was pattern ed by 12 pulses with an ene rgy of 550 mJ each of an inj ecti on-seeded Nd :YAG lase r with its second harmonic (532 nm) and pul se widths of around 13 ns. The delay between the pulses was about 0.5 s. The bea m was split in two equally in te nse beams th at are, after travelling the sa me length , rejoi ned on the catalyst film under a ce rtain angle. This approach leads to a pe riodi c modu lated intensity by inte rference of the two bea ms. Patte rns with a pe riod of 1 and 5 flm were generated in thi s fas hi on. Th e substrate with the patte rned ca talyst was pl aced in a Schl enk tube unde r an argon fl ow, and the argo n atmosph ere was repl aced by an ace ty lene atm osphere (ambi ent pressure ). Exposure times we re typicall y seve ral days at room temperature.
Conductivity measurements: Th e polyace tylene pa tte rn was doped in an iodine atmosph ere by placing th e substra te in a vi al containing coarse-grain ed iodine in the back e nd , subsequently warming the iodine gently with a bl ow-dryer. At a hundredfold magni fication under a light mi croscope one single polyace ty lene path was then contacted by two pl atinum tips of a piezo app aratus in a cert ain distance (adj ace nt paths had bee n removed previously by scratching with the tips). The resistance of the circu it path was meas ured by use of a connected commercial mul ti meter. The specifi c conductivity was calculated from the resistance measured and the path cross-sec tion area, as estimated from A FM measure ments.
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